
White still a young man, he

vent west, partly for his health,

partly for love of adventure. He

hought an interest' in a large

ritiich on the banks of the Wttle
. Missouri, new aledora, in the

bad binds of North Dakota. Here

he gathered Meeerial for a num-

ber of books, including "Hunting

- Trips of a Ranchman," "Ranch

Life and the Hunting Trail.,"

"The Wilderness Ihmter," and

The Deer Family." Roosevelt

was made a (evil service l'Onl-

missiimer in 1889, and in 1895

ee was made president of the

New York police board. In 1897

he was appointed. assiseant sec-

retary of the navy. When war

Itroke ,.tit between the United

States and Spain, he resigned,

organized a regimens. known.. as

the "Rough Riders," and went
to Qtea. Be._ wee elected gov-

ernor of the state of -New York

in 1898. In 1900 the republicans

nominated Roosevelt for the

vice-presidency. 'r h t beagle

death of President MeKinley at
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Theodore noose% elt

•—Theo-dere Itoreoecrit Nons- born

in New York Cee-, theater 27.

1858. lie eitme of Food old

I hitch KnirkerbOCILDr sit irt`k,-

n 

With

a admixture of Irish and Hugue-

lett ancestry. At Harvarte he

wie-4 knewn a a reeder, a think-

er. and a talker. In 1882 he

a as elected to the legislature of

New York, and although the

yioungest man in the body, he

became the recognized leader of

the republican minority. A few

Hallowe'en Parties

• 4:t fr. Nlagnuson', room gave a
jeatowe'en party, last Friday.

Games were played and re-
freshments served. Miss

son's room also had a party Fri-

dab'. A" most enjoysble time

was reported: Miss. Christen-

sen and Miss Catiley are to have

parties on Tueeday. Miss Craig-

head is to have hers on Wed-

nesda y. Miss Christensen's

room was nicely decorated. All

eXpect 1st have an enjoyable

time.
•

Girl Scouts -

The Fire Fly troop- met at

noon Monday, Oct. 28, .and at

lunch in the scout. room. After-

wards they went into Miss Gaul
-

i's room for a business meet-

ing. The 21 „members were

divided into three patrols. Lois

Barrows, Li wine Colberg, and

years later he was a candidate Hazel - Belle L
awson were elect-

Fur_ mayor of New York, bile was ru patrol leaders and Eleanor

defeated.fl r t, 
- Lola Miller and Edith

Wham assistants. Lois Miller

waselected secretary and Edith

Ben -news report er.

Briefs

Miss Karriplin's room is hav-

ing a party tomorrow. 
-eie

Fred Zier entered school 
'Mon-

day.
John Schilleaff is a new pu

pil

in Hie sixth grade.

Jack Robertsoli, was absent

from school yesterday because

of a cold.
Catharin Michel is back to

school. She had an saccident

and cut her leg very deep.

Miss Batty is back at work

:his week. She has not been

able . to teach.
Rexina Bryan was out of

school Monday on account of

sickness.
Miss Sullivan and Mrs. 

Dorn-

forger gave a surprise party

on the pupils Tuesday.

Amelia Michael, Henry Much-

adand Samuel Kern ell

Buffalo elevated Roosevelt to the 

11'd

presidential chair. He took Me the 
departinent seventh grade

recently.

oath of office 
September inth• Dr. Russell was in some 

of the

111 1904 he was nominated, for

the presidency and was elected. 
rooms or the primary building

mr.. yesterday. Ile was examining
one of the Things 

that 

hern' 
for goiters.

Roosevelt preachkl incessantly, t'• 

was the elevation of businese • 
We are all sorry to hear 

that

morality. bl the conservation 
ilachel and Gilbert .Kinkesel 

are

to the country, and win

of eaeurel resources, Mr. Roose- 
moving 
therefore no longer att•ciet the

Hardin grade school.

in 
- 1909' a "he close of '"is 

ItooseNlIt's birthday wit- ob-

farm 'of office, Roosevelt allied served by study of Ro
e-, eelt's

himself wieh the forces of. thelife  
and t,,,eme of his ings.

Smithsonian Institution and Went i
fo Uganda. Africa, on a hunting 

wereadventares in North
 Dakota

arid collecting erip. 
much enjoyed.

- - 
-Miss Itognlie is giving a part

y

"for  hier pupiU tomorrow after
-

noon. The chikiren of her 
robin

have completed ehe story, ofi

Hansel and Greehee and jolt it

on the table.
get you," said Audrey to

Henry, and she did. At' least

it looked that way when Miss

Anderson looked up suddenly mine ready.

and saw Audrey vigorously ap- Margaret McLean has a poem

plying the floor brush to Hen- LahoOt the Thanksgiving snew

ry's hair. 'At a boy, Audrey! etorm and 1 wrote mine .abool.

Roy Scouts

On the 27 of Oct, 1925, the

Congregational boy scouts met

in The down stairs of the church

in which the patrol leaders were

elected as follows: Lawrence

Labbitt and Gerald Adler. After

the patrol leaders weir elected

and business was over the boy
s

played games in which all had

much fun for almost. half an hour
,

•

NO. 6

Good English Clubs

lii tke department there are

aror,d English clubs. These

r:ubs to help the children
to use better English. The pres-

idept Of the fifth grade. is - Rod-

erick Eletiencer; vice pi- lient,

Doris Daniels and their secre-

tary is Avys Mielke. Tha pres-

ident. of the seventh and sixth

grade is - Ellst(orth Huffman;

vice-president, Marcella Mitchell,

and their secretary is Ralstifi

Fergnson: The name • of the- - -

sixth grade club is W. & R. E.

club. Their president is Max-.

me McDowell; y i c e-president,

Lloyde Huss and their secretary

is Geil Baker. The name of totoe._

seventh grade club is K. of R. T.

Their president is Catherin Reno;

vice-president, Gerald Adler and

the yew. 

Welere 

every

tala Col-

berg. e thhope by e end of
he y 

one will Iisu

good English.
• 

Paul Blummer, Martha Moser

and -Henry and Ester KIM, are

new pupils in ,aliss Dusean's

room.

Kiddies

Korner
My Dear Little Ones:

Pardon me for intruding

in your delightful corner, but

the temptation was too great to

resist. 1 uome to tell you my

plans for Children's Book Week,

which is to be celiThrat.ed all

over our great nation the week

beginning November the 8th to

the 14th. This week is to be

celebrated to arouse the interest

of the people in Hie value ot

good reading for children.

In another part of the paper

a book contest is explained

which is of interest to children

from The 4th through the 8th

grade. Additional ao this, why

not all of you children in the

County celebrate the .week by

reading, one or two good books,

either from your own home lib-

eary 'or the public library? It

you can, come to the library

and I will be glad to give you

one and will help you find an

interesting book. Let us all

make this a_pcofitable week in

our readThg.
Sincerely your friend,

."The -Library Teacher."

Dear -.Aunt Betty:
A lot of the children have

the p o e m_s of Thanksgiving

ready to send you. I have


